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COIfFEBSIOaa AM I.VA1,I1,
Published as a warning and for the ben-

efit of Yonng Men and others who suffer
from NERVOUS DEBILITY, L088 OF
MANHOOD, e'c., poKnting out thoimaini
of seir-cnr- Written by NalhSnler May-fai- r,

Esq., wlioeurwl himself after under-
going cotuidornMe qnaekery, and mailed

on receiving n post-pai- d directed en-- V

elope, by the mi'ii-'slter-

DR. JOHN Ml DACNAIL,
Una II Clinton St., lln oklyn, N. T.

fraction indicated hi? wish, hav-in- g

oecu invited to do so. If 3isu

order resulted, he was not legally

respor vilile. It he wanted to go
to hei', the laws of Iowa would

not interfere. Set at liberty, he

now placidly awaits the hot comer

which a hospitable and grateful
devil will provide tor him.

Chicago Time.

TBE AUASKIZ MEMORIAL.

Last week we received a neatly
printed circular, signed by John
Eaton, Commissioner of Edncation,
Washington City j Joseph Henry,
Secretary ot the Smithsonian M
stitution; W. T. Harris, Super-
intendent Public Schools, St. Louis,
Missouri; Edward J. Lowell,
Boston; John S. Blatchfbrd, Bos-

ton, and James M. Barnard,

Speakipghe iU(jan troubles
in Arizona, the Tucson Citizen of
a. late date says that the prospect
of eace now-.seem- quite encoiirag.
lag with Ihe'IfnaJpins, instead of a
protracted war, as feared by many.
Nearly allot this tribe have surren-

dered. The' Cfet further says:
Some of the San Carlos Apaches
have been killed and a good many
have surrendered. If it had, not
been for the prompt and efficient

aetwn of Gen. Crook, we should,
up doubt, have had a protracted
Indian war. We have received no

cquip'aints from Souora for some
time ot Indian depredations in that
section. TWe Territory is rapidly
tilling up with horses, cattle and

sheep, aiid if the Apaches are kept
in subjection it will not be long
before our plains will be coverd
with domestic animals.

CaaabiiuicA OlMouated.

AN IOWA BOY HORRIFIES A REUO-IOU- S

ASNKM11LAOR 11V PKCtAB(NG
WIS DESIIIB TO GO TO THE DEVIL.

The physical heroism displayed
by Casabiaiica in remaining upon a
burning deck, whence all but he
had rled, is snriassed by the moral

gallantry ot an Iowa youth, who,
in the face of an extraordinary
opposition, stood alone by the
standard ot a leader, whose M low-

ers are numerous though his friends
are few. Casabianca had but to
endure a few moments of flame
torture, waiting for the coming of a
burst of thunder loud to scatter his
little body about as food for fishes
and translate his soul to the king-
dom of heaven ; while the Iowa lad

voluntarily stood out against the
appeals of his pastor and the frowns
of his, godly neighbors, to declare
in the sanctuary that he wanted to
go to hell. The difference in the

degree of Casabiauca's heroism and,
that of the Iowa lad is just the
difference lictween a temporary and
an etert.nl roasting. The devilV
dutftui follower resides in Wright
county. Tliere the revivalist had
been wield ing his sickle on a ripened
field, gathering the harvest into the
granary of the Master. But a
some shea veis in the actual harvest
fall by the wayside and are lost,
and some escape the sickle ami
stand until deavh destroy litem, so,
in this spiritual harvest, the !ad
was not garnered. At one of the
Lord's husking-bee- s the v leader
asked all the workers who hoped
to go to hea von to arise. It was
an invitation to which saint or
sinner might respond, and all arose,
save onethe heroic lad who would
rather die than desert hip colors,
lie occupied a seat dose to the
god'y agriculturist heaven's only
(iranger-rw- ho led the Iwsts, but
he budged not. To assure himself
that the lad was really perverse
and cared not to troop with aogel
and twang npon a harp, the Lord's
Patron of Husbandry bade ' the
congregation resume their seats,
and then proposed that all1 Who
wanted to gb to hell should' rise.

Slowly, solemnly, the lad came to
his feet; stolidly, in tlie presence of
the elect, he stood there, sole can-dida-

for the dominion of the
devil. The good people were1 so
shocked at the apparent depravity
ot the boy that they grew, alarm-

ingly excited, and the meeting, at
one lime so calm in the confidence
of inhering heaven, broke ,up,with
something of the wild disorder of
an Episcopal Convention.. The
next , day the boy was arrested
charged with disturbing a religious
meeting, but his friend, tho devil,
prompted the magistrate before
whom he was arraigned to lake
such a view of the case as 'secured
his acqiiittal. The magistrate re-

marked that the evidence pointed
tothe fact that the congregation
were given the option of standing
6r keeping their, sea W. accordihg as

tfieyprefer(a(heairiorhell. The
bulk of the meeting were bent on
bliss, and, rose, to express their
preference. , A, fraotSon-- r very

V. J. ORteM rnprr for Oregon.
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Tlie loss by llio great fire in

Jacksonville on the 14th toots up

aoarly 860,000, on which there was

M insurance ot about 818,000.

Scientists predict an eruption ot

Bald ami Stone Mountains, North

. Carolina. The trembling gradually

grows more marked, and the people

are more o less "scan."

The long contest for the 3lass-chusett- 's

Senatorship ended on the

Kill, by the election ot W. B.

Washburn. He is an able roan,

and' will probably fill tbe position

creditably.

Benjamin I Avery, of Sail

Francisco, was confirmed as Minis-

ter to Chinas in place of F. F.

Low, resigned, on the 10th inst.

Mr. Avery is an old newspaper

man, and at one time was elected

State Printer of California on the

Republican ticket. He is said to'
sail with the Independent! at

present.

The Independents of Josephine
b&ve called a Convention to meet

e the 9th day of May next, at
Junction House on Slate creek, tor

the purpose ot putting in nomina-

tion a Ml ticket for the various

jounty offices.

A loss ot nearly $100,000 by fire

during the last twelve months by
the citiaens of Jacksonville, does
not seen to set them back much,
and they are no sooner burned out
than they commence getting ready
to Hit up mote substantial build-

ings. Bully boys.

Messrs. Love and Jordan, who
oame near losing their lives Friday
of last week by swallowing a dose

concentrate potash, we are glad
to learn are recovering. They
seined and drank from a black bot-

tle which contained potash, but
ich they thought contained

isky. ItwilldDabtlessbcalong
time before they take another drink

without at least testing its contents

by the sense of smell.

QKWtton fa

A joint resolution was introduced

m the Senate on the Kith, l.y Car.

penteTv declaring it to be the duty
of the United Stajes to recognize

'

th mdependence of Cuba ; to ac-

cord her belligerent rights, and to

observe strict neutrality, between

Her and Spain. It is preceded by
a preamble setting forth that it is

the undoubted right ot any. Arueri-os- i

colony to declare its independ-

ence f tbe mothe country ; that
the1 people ot Cuba, have declared

their iependeiKie of Spaia,, stab,
liahed. their, own govsmmeut,
abolished. elvjr, and for- - aver five

years ha.vo maintained! their

petition; that the ws between

tyftiH and. Cuba-- has been and k
Mioted with shocking larbarity,
mi' that there if. no reawibJjB
ptospect that Spain will be able to

vJtabliB hen authority over
Cuba ; that in ooriseqaence of the

projty of the. sail of war the

oojfftstMinjnhoae L the' interest
of the people of the United States,.
and that it is ovuiml Uiat its

will wly. protmt suffer-ia- g

taii htoodsliedt sod result in

&airogn.Rw of Cuban id.

We lenr:i from an exchange that

"the Legislature of Massachusetts

has lately passed a law making it
ncccssan that a dozen eggs weigh
one ami one-ha- lf pounds." We

approve ot this. The hens have

too long I'itd their own way in this

business flaying egsrs, and they
ha o constantly defrauded tlie pub-

lic It f high time this outrageous
m nofi" y was crushed, and we are

glad thai, the Legislature of
is going to do it. It free

Americ-t- ii citizens are to be imposed
niKin with impunity by debauched
and con opt chickens, the govern-mei- it

(or which William Pcnn
fought and John Hancock died is

a disgraceful failure. Hereafter
Massac' nsetts hens will either have
to lay two-ounc- e eggs or emigrate.
The p jple will submit to their

tyranny no longer. They have
borne i Ue yoke until it has became
unendurable. They denounce pres-

ent prices for present eggs as

eggst tio'n ; of hens they demand
a refcrm, with the determination to
draw up this chicken bill and pullet
thro'..:!) tho Legislature.

Wo once heard of a travoler at a
hotel who rose from his bed at
night to examine the weather; but,
insteai! of looking out on the sky,
thrust his head through the glass
Window of a cupboard. "Bless
me," h muttered, "this is very
singular weather. The night is as
darK ns pitch and smells of cheese."

The Iwk Jenny Pitts went
ashore at high water on Sanday
Point live miles from Seattle, W.

T., on the morning of tlie 18th.

Germany has a number of experi-
mental (aims, wherenll new theories
connected with agriculture or cattle
raising are tried and their merits
pronounced upon.

In the recent educational dis-

cussion hi the Ohio Constitutional
Convention, several speakers ad-

vocated the admission of women to
school boards.

C V. Wright, tho former teller
in the Bradford, Vt.r Savings
Bank, has been arraigned"

' for
and arson, and is under

heavy bonds. i, ,

.

Bowdoin College, Maine, is going
to send the stroke of , last year's
crew to compete hi the single-scu- ll

race at Saratoga.

Philadelphia, is about to ship
fourteen locomotives to Odessa,
Russia. The freight is $1,200 per
locomotive

Amber Is a reshious snbstarice,
yellow, hartf, bitter, shapeless and
glossy. It lias, been variously sup-
posed to be a vegetable gum, a fossil,
and an animal product. It is probably
fonned by a species of-an- t that hit
habit pine forests. The bodies of ants
are freuoently found in Its substance.
It takes n fine polish, and is used for
ornamental purposes and as a basis Ibr
a fine varnish. By friction it readily
becomes electric.

A. WHEEL Kit. C. P. UOUOK.
C. B. WHEEI.EK.

A. WHEELfeB Sc CO.,

SHEDD, OKlXiOX,
In

Iiealewln Merohandlsoand Produce. A

good assortment of all kinds of Goods al-

ways in store at lowest market rates.

Agents for sale of Wagons, (rain
Cider Mills, Chums, Ac., Ac.

CASH' paid' ftir WHBAT, OAtS, POBK,
WJTTEnl, KOOS and KlULTBf i

i '''J

w. h. McrAntr.itflrj,

(LATE M. M. HAUVty A CO,l

Nat door to Conner's Flunk,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RAf i4JESy

l ore- - and Liil FtinnpH,

LEAD AND IRON PSPE,

Hollow "W,Ti3re,
IfOl'NE n ilVIMIIMi HASIDWABE,

Tin, Copper and hect Iran
Ware.

LARUEST STOCK IS THE VIIAEY.

Lowest Frioea Every Time.

RcpoiriiiK Praperlj Done. evf

FOUXDKY.

ALBANY FOUNDIiY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALFA NT, OBEGOX,

Manufaf turn Steam Engine,

Floor and Saw Mill Machin-
ery.

WOOD WORKINO

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And. all kind of

IRON AND BRASS C'ANTTNGM.

Particnlar attention paid toremlrineall
kinds of maohfticry. 41 VI

DRUGS, ETC.

A. CAROTHERg & C(K,

Dealers tn- -

Dru
tniaiirAU, oils, paints, dt

M, LAMPS, ETC.,

Allthenoptiktr

PATEXT MFDICIiMKM,
KIN CUTWDBy CH5AB3, TBAU

ROTIOHS PERFUMERY,
atwl Toilet; Uoods.

Particnlar tare and pwmntneia grwe.
PhyBician8vpeseriptloDs and FamJly Bi

A. CAiarHKRS A
Albany, oregoBTS fvv

Murder In Altmny
HASNKVER YETBEEN itNOWN, AW

of it at present.

Death
Is a thing which sometime must beflin

Syfand" dauWfr,rfln, irVm Sus"

Al.ihe Middry,
Of yow life, li dlMaet lay h1,yll hnd-upo- n

you, there In Gnead,"
by which you may be restored to poffeot

Bow 1.
By calling on .

r. c. mix & son,
With a prescription, where you can hawit compounded by one oxperiencedih fltparticular line.
agoofassorflnent of druwritefal
medielnea, obemimta, rrtnrt&fcn5fc
stnfft, trusses, etc. Agents for IhT

delehnited Lnh Wee Reaattfy,

k&glti!nd NWve Powdo

Treasurer Teachers' and Pupils'
Fund, Boston, soliciting contribu-

tions in aid ot the Agassu Memo-

rial. Theoirdilar is as follows.:

Louis At; hsiz, Tkaoiikr,
This was the heading of his simple
will; this was his chosen title;
and it is well known throughout
this country, and in other lands,
how much he has done to raise the
dignity of the profession, and to
improve its methods. His friends,
the friends ot education, propose to
raise a memorial to him, by placing'
upon a strong and enduring basis
the work to which lie devoted his
life, the Museum ot Comparative
Zoology, which is at once a collec-
tion of natural objects, rivaling the
mrtst celebrated collections of the
Old World, and a school open to
nil the teachers ot the land.

It is proposed that the teachers
and pupils of the whole country
taice part in this memorial, and
that oil the birthday of Agassis, the
28th day of Mav. 1874. t'hev shall
each contribute something, however

j small, to the Teachers' and Pupils'
.uemoriat v una, in hon.r of Louis
Agassi ; the fund to be kept
separate, ant) the income to be

applied to the expenses of tbe
Museum.

Teachers and pupils all over the
land should respond willingly to
this call, and contribute to the
erection of this magnificent move
ment. Contributions should be

sent to the Treasurer, James M.

Barnard, room 4, No. 13 Exchange
street, Boston.

, ; -
Severe Winter on Stock.

The-unusu-al severity ot the past
Winter in Southern Oregon has

proved most disastrous to stock in-

terests there. A,: correspondent of

the Jacksonville Sentinel, writing
from Linkville under date of April
9th, says that "Spring is with us

again after one hundred and four-

teen day of sleet j snow, frost ; ahd
hail." to give some ides of the
effects of. such .weather upoji the
stock in that section of the Slate,
this correspondent gives the follow-

ing table of losses sustained by the

sheepmetl:
'

Began with Loss. Left.
T. It Harrtgon ,M0 m too
JegeApplejate TJ 1813 150
X W.Bamy.. IMS tot 1700
K. Pentad......... jie MO' 2W
John Glenn. ,. 40 4 438
Cameron A Goodwin.... S7."i W' Son
H. S. White..-...- ;. i.7M 40 710
Fnrtrash lAnn . . . ......ISflo 17W

JohnCasijer... ,..fM; 1400
Mrs. Louisa Boddy. .

-. 800 sa
'om Brother. . .(it MO m

Wm.T. Otborn 9oa 800

Total., H84J 6107 8788

This shows a. loss of 8,107 sheep,
or a fraction over 42 per cent. A

careful estimate places the loss of
cattle at about 20 per cent. Horses
have done well and comparatively
few haw died. The Winter was

equally, severe in House Lake, Sur-pri- se

and; Warner valleys. The

per cent., of loss ou sheep wasflot so

great in the Spraguc river .country.
With but two exceptions the above
bands of 6heep were provided with
no slittlteri or. food tinfy such as they
obtained, on,' the , range', otherwise
the lost would not have been so

seat.
, r .

A Philadelphia paper declares
that there are more attractions in
that eity fbr the sight-see- r, thari in

anjtdUiefliit; in America,
,fipKj h'HW) '.I 4toiiitili( i

' IJhffainoeiled noRtapA.itfftmn
oost afiaitSOfrand costs afeUtw,

AW6l!KI!V TAKUENT.
.rnvlloAle and Barn

.VI ' ''11


